Paychecks

Dear All,
After adjusting our classes to remote learning, we created some mathematics assignments regarding financial management for you 😊.

So Integrated Mathematics Assignment 1 is about how to read a paycheck when you earn money.
Please do the following by __________:

1. Watch Video 1 at
   - https://edpuzzle.com/media/5c00711bd7e11a40dacc0867

2. Watch Video 2 at
   - https://edpuzzle.com/media/5c1838585c0e2640f16a13f0

3. Fill out the interactive worksheet at
   - http://www.tv411.org/finance/earning-spending/reading-pay-stub/activity/1/1

4. Submit the GoogleForm at
   - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScii7dkh_afQZ7qJ9kFOhWgsuk5CL6Dj1OwS-quFRILGcHvug/viewform

Hopefully this will work:)

Please do not hesitate for reaching me out with your concerns. I am here to help:)
Have a great day!
Ms. K.

Zsuzsa Kozmane-Fejes
Mathematics Consultant Teacher
Southern Westchester BOCES – Center for Career Services
65 Grasslands Road
Valhalla, NY 10595
Phone: (914) 761 – 3400 Ext. 2101
Email: Zkozmane-fejes@swboces.org

“The only way to learn mathematics is to do mathematics.” – Paul Halmos